
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 

WASH INGTON 

OFF CE OF 

nm CHAIRMAN 

The Honorable Robert Menendez 
United States Senate 
528 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Menendez: 

November 26, 20 14 

Thank you for your letter regarding the Applications for Review filed in the license 
renewal proceeding regarding WWOR-1V. I appreciate hearing your views and recognize your 
long-standing interest in this matter. Your letter will be made a part of the record of the 
proceeding. 

As you note, the Media Bureau granted WWOR-1V' s license renewal on August 8, 2014, 
fmding that the station had operated in the public interest, convenience, and necessity over the 
prior license term after reviewing the extensive record developed in the proceeding, including the 
allegations that the station has failed to meet its obligations to Northern New Jersey residents. 
The pending Applications for Review were timely filed subsequent to the Bureau's action and 
are currently under review. 

I agree with you that the Commission should quickly resolve these pending issues, and I 
know that each of the petitioners met with my staff this month to discuss their filings in detail. I 
assure you that the concerns raised by the parties are being carefully considered and will be 
presented to the full Commission for consideration in the coming weeks. 

I hope this information is helpful. 

Sincerely, 



FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON 

OFF"ICE OF 

THE CHAIRMAN 

The Honorable Cory Booker 
United States Senate 
141 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Booker: 

November 26,2014 

Thank you for your letter regarding the Applications for Review filed in the license 
renewal proceeding regarding WWOR-TY. I appreciate hearing your views and recognize your 
long-standing interest in this matter. Your letter will be made a part of the record ofthe 
proceeding. 

As you note, the Media Bureau granted WWOR-TV's license renewal on August 8, 2014, 
fmding that the station had operated in the public interest, convenience, and necessity over the 
prior license term after reviewing the extensive record developed in the proceeding, including the 
allegations that the station has failed to meet its obligations to Northern New Jersey residents. 
The pending Applications for Review were timely filed subsequent to the Bureau's action and 
are currently under review. 

I agree with you that the Commission should quickly resolve these pending issues, and I 
know that each of the petitioners met with my staff this month to discuss their filings in detail. I 
assure you that the concerns raised by the parties are being carefully considered and will be 
presented to the full Commission for consideration in the coming weeks. 

I hope this information is helpful. 

Sincerely, 



FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON 

OFF CF OF 
THE CtiAIRMAN 

The Honorable Frank Pallone 
U.S. House ofRepresentativcs 
237 Cannon House Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Congressman Pallone: 

November 26, 2014 

Thank you for your letter regarding the Applications for Review filed in the license 
renewal proceeding regarding WWOR-lV. I appreciate hearing your views and recognize your 
long-standing interest in this matter. Your letter will be made a part of the record of the 
proceeding. 

As you note, the Media Bureau granted WWOR-TV's license renewal on August 8, 2014, 
fmding that the station had operated in the public interest, convenience, and necessity over the 
prior license term after reviewing the extensive record developed in the proceeding, including the 
allegations that the station has failed to meet its obligations to Northern New Jersey residents. 
The pending Applications for Review were timely filed subsequent to the Bureau's action and 
are currently under review. 

I agree with you that the Commission should quickly resolve these pending issues, and I 
know that each of the petitioners met with my staff this month to discuss their filings in detail. I 
assure you that the concerns raised by the parties are being carefully considered and will be 
presented to the full Commission for consideration in the coming weeks. 

I hope this information is helpful. 

Sincerely, 


